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At the A ima. Conféèrence in N.'wv
Westminster, we more delighited to,
have with us again the 11ev. Dr. Sther-
laiid, Missionary Secetary. He »aîs
tluubly welconie. Ilis counsels on1 thc
vatrions phaises of rniis.-hnî wvork were
heipflt and profitLble;:tll bis sermons
and addresscs itispiring; aînd his pro-
sence to, us was as a strcng link in the
girdle of Methodisîn, binding thîit of
the Fast to the West.

A NEW OFFICE.

Thie 11ev. R. fhlttington M.A., B.Sc.
Pros. of Cont'ce. bas been appointed
Superintendent of our Indimn, Chinese,
ii nd Japanese missions In British Colum-
'bia. The *appointinent gives înneh
siiti'ifaction. Ail who have the ple.ssure
of ktiowing the presiciont are convinced
that his --ideàs shoot straight ," and bis
ýh'eart là on the rikht side".

My naodest *% ohj, ets to tèorciig titis
picture upon the friends of Nan.ikwit,
aond I could not h:tve beeuo persuadcd to
do0 so, oniy for the fact, t.h:t sonme Liie
ago we pronilsed whenover possible te
have the *iittle sheet* illustrated. 'I.e
engravings forthis nunuber are heing
speciaîlly eUt at Ottawva, âînd liave flot
coine to hahd-' go to, keorp faititlh our,
intention we do the bcst ive are able
under the circurnstances, and produce
the only two cuits ivithin probably a
couple of handred miles whielh have
not tlre.tdl ppeared in Nanakwa. In
our next issue we shitil endcavour te
haýve soînctiiin- more i ntcresting.

Mr. Charles Richards of Port Simpson
is at present on furlougli visiting bis
friends at Frankville Ont..

Str. '-Qucen Gity" ealled at Kitanî:at
on Sunday the lOth. of June. Soino of
the officers and- passengers attendcd
Divine service in the mission ehurch,
w1hirh was wvc11 filod. It wavs a cbild-
rcns' service and much enjoyed by ail.

Messers; Steele and Dunn the success-
fui prôepoctors 'vbo spent the two last
suimneriseasons at Kitamaat, are bere
for the . purpose of further developing
their elai -ms, and prospecting. Through.
their kindness Exnsley is the reeipienk
of a case ofdc1icious naval oranges.
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